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FIFTH DAY.

MONDAY MORNIN'G.

ThehurenibIy wasthin nt the apenin!, many
sembers lbnvlng nlt ctorned irom Sabialh duty.
but fileri up as the session çx ent on. An invita.
tion fiirns 111v 1-onor the Lieutenant.-Governor ta
G;ovroment House for Tuesday, front 4.30 ta 6.30

no.wa s scccpted. A telegrant was rend ram
).G. L. Robinson. acccpting his appointment

as. Pofesor on condition that hie bc relssed by
lis congrepeation. The Preslaytery of Toronto
tris lnsructelIotaiae arrangement for is in *
dufflon ta thea chair. Principal Cavera was, on
rntlon, congtttuttd by the Assembly on is
teceplon ar the Honorary Degece of LL.D_
front Toronta Unlversi'y.

The reports af the Widows' and Orphans'
Fuods, Eastern Section, Maritime Provinces, and
of the former Il Kirk Il Synod were prescnted.
Th iuiad Ina the eCit in in a ighly prasperaus cnn-
ditis sl, Mr. T. B. Macaulray, Actuary ai the Sun
Lite Assurance Association ai Montrent, having,
&fler a careful examintian af the whole furid,
gvran1 hieillowing opinion

ISuch a shawing cannot bc but hipbly saris-
tsctory ta ail the friends af the fund. and I feel
Ihit yau aitte o ngtatulated. You are not
oly solilly estabilshed but properous.l"

The Western Section is flot in sa frtunate a
position Tht report states

IlaI la ta be rezrettcd thitt the congregatianal
rontilbutlons are Iis year $1.224 less than lasi.
Ilta lto lc fcared thakt there is a misapprehlension
In-the minda ni nat a few as ta the rteeds ai the
fond. Thte Endowmnent is not nearly suficient,
es tome bave supposed. ta n-te the ever-increas
log demandir. Th is vear the incarne tram ai]
sources was $3.5S90 78 short of the exprnditure.
Thîs tact sbauld lc broughtt Pramînensly hefare
evyttcongregtion2 in the Cburch. Tise fond
hl% suffeed fram depreciatian ina the value o!
puoperty on which invesments had been rmade
it aîso front a redoctian ina the rate ai interest.

Ila f vey desirable that every minister at
his ordination shold conneci bisscîf wiuth t
fond., anal tiat al wba are inaiarias shoulal pay
their dues as son as passible."

At' ovrtu' was talcen up front the Preslaytery
of Toronto, sopportcd by Rev. J. A. Grant. asking
'bat ttbewidaws ai ihase rinisters who wcre flot
r.ntbut rs to the find bc allowed surme beneifit.
Tht ovetoe was referrmd ta the committees East
ad West tnt consideration. A requcst isas
made bY 'thc Prsbytery of Londoni that the
nime af Mrs Wright. widnw i thetlieRev.
WValer Wrighti bc plaeed arn the furnd. Mr.
ýrlht was nat a eontributnr, but. as Dr Proud

Fn.wosupported thaercquest ai the Presby-

lat.sadli dd evnienycsof brdservice
la Caniada. Thetrequesi was t elerred Io the Cont-
lIIte on the Widaws' and Orpisans' Fond (West-

tin Section).
Principal Cavera gave notice ofain tu, b t lc

aecanded by Principal King, in regard ta the
blantoba Sehonol Ilestion, and the Commitee on
Bils was icstructed ta, pravide a lime for ils us-
cssion.

The notice eliciied applaust'
On the repart ai the Commit tee on Leave ta,

Mlinàtera ta Retire, permission wsrgiven ta thc
olnvin - Rev Dr. Isaac Murray, Hector IB
MNcKav,,af the Maritime Previnces. Rrv P
WthAr, Res. W. L-chead, Dr. James, W. S
liait (*hen Presbyterv certifies that hehasi reireid
Itamactive dulies). I'roie-%nr Gregg, l'IrlBel]
(l ton as le rttif es rom t Reistrarclir ofAi Qoen's
Colrge), 1 S. Burneti<(n 1, 1597), W For-

r tl(rpa n the lii). A. Sutherland (ishen
nitrltic t ipley shah hbc dis olveri>, W. K.

Ms"olloach (for anc year). 1). Mitchell (coninued
for anoîher ycar). Rev. Dr. bIcClet'and's case was
leierred ta the Cammitece an the Fond with
Pawer ta Issue il. as the papers wcre ineam*
Ptre. Tht applicatiora af lie Presbytery of
'Arnraft or a ca*s allowancc ront the tond ta
the aidow of the laie Rev. A. Urquhartinir lieu of
'alhai hie wauld have been justly cntitlcd tu, before
bit dealh hialihe sa applicd. isas referred ta the
cntsittec for favorable cansderatian

The avertores froru tht West beaing an sa]
£rte, and ishat ivas loftiaver tram last wcck.
're irecrd ta a special Canamitet, witb Dr.
Someville as convener.

Overtures isere prcstatcd iraru the Synoi ai
lalantoha and the Norîh.%West and tram the Pres-
btciY Of New Westminster. asling for the ap.

iLliMeni o! a cammittcet iawhieb tht vaious
Crds andl carurittcea aboula blc represrnted,

'caitwtch should seck ta cive Rreater unily aud
ranilîency lta tht plicy ai tht Churcla Rev.

1 R. G. clleth. ai Winnipeg. and Rev. J. C.
Ilerdinan, of Car.ay, and Rcv. G, A. Wilson,
0i Vernon, supporter] tht averturcs. I is desir-
abie lthe speakers urRed, that tht prescit muti.
aitout appeau fromutht differcnt b"ards and can-

milies sbouldalbc lesened and tisac tht salaries ai
'ht aissionarleâ of différenat sorts, say Home and

1Forlgn, warkiog Ina the sae Ioelity should nat

lac so diserte ir amantns as iraianme cases tht>'
arc now.

Principal King îhought tht Assembi>' moulal
ail agrcet hat tht mark aiflthe Churcb shaulal re-
cive support ira accordanet wiîh tht rtlative
importance of the variaus schemes, anal at lac
left as il nom is la tht aRgressioeness anal activity
ci canveners or commitîces. Tht deleet mas adi-
mitîr±d on ail bands, rlîhaugla tht rented al> yu>
not lac sa trident. Dr Proualfoot andl Prof. Me-
Lareit coraliraucatht discussiora unlil tht baur ai
adjournament.

MONDA% AIFTERNuON.
Soinetime Iis afterraoon mas laken up ira tht

discussion ofa aalegeal grierance ira tht adminis-
tration ai tht fond for Ageal anal Infirn Miniaters,
ira mhich tht Rer. James Clelanal, ai Port Hope,
a beneficiary of tht fund, presenleal ver>' fu>' tht
complaint ifaimbinlfîtanal thers ira tht' malter.
Mi. 1. K. Macdlonaldl, convener of Ibis cammittet,
explaineal points ih respect ta îvich Mr. CIe.
landl anal those ishont lac representeal mere under
a misapprebeniion, anal deferadeal the action anal
truies ai tht cammittet, aolich, ater discussion,
mvere sustaineal la> the Assenthi>.

Tht consideration ofithe overlure ai tht Synoal
a! Mantoba anal tht North-West, anal a simîtar
anc frant that ai Britis Clumbia anal several
Western Preshyleries, prayarag in substance that a
coninittet shoulal lc appoantealItataIe imb
coosideratian tht total amntit needeal for carry-
îag on tht mrk ai the Churcla onder ils rarbaus
caruntlees, ila a vicis la uuily il, anal avoîd
even tise appeaaîtet ai ivalry, mas resunter anal
spoken ta la> tht Rer. Dr. Robertsona. Tht esti-
maâtes, lac sasal, presenteal ta thse Asseruhly b>' the
difierent cammittees irere ai tea passeal maîhout
mucla tbought ar adequale kuomîtalge. This
ommilet moulal bc representative, anal il moulal

lac ils business ta carefolly consider tht antounts
asked for by cach, anal so ta use eser>' dollar con-
trihuteal ta tht treasur> ai tise Churcla as ta turn t
ta the ver>' best accaunt. Tht plan propased mwas
tisat foliomeal b>'thse Methodaît Chuci-it mas
Preshyterian anal cammon stase. Ht aid rnI fear,
as saine aid, tisat cougregations moulal consider
tbis an irterférence muth eir libeety. Cases
went relerreal to by Dr. Itobertson ira regard ta
mhich tht charge had laera ruade that tise munt>'
ai tht Churcis mas ual misly speot. ira attentpting
ta, sustain a ivtaîr cause ishere Ihere mere already
ailier evangelical clamrches morkine anal strugeiing
ta ise. Tise Doctar sharvealtaIttere mas mueS
less al Ibis than was usuall>' supposeal. anal ahat ini
tise cases mhich had been spokera ai, tIis mas uat
donc.

lit mas lllowealb>' tht Rev. James Buchanan.
isba straugly suppurteal tht aveture on the
grounalaitht unit>' aour Cburch. Mînîsters anal
missianaries mere perplercealanal marusealb>' cii'
culars comng iront ail the différent committecs
pressing their dlaims anal adding ta thte eperase ai
administration, ishile missionanies had not a liv-
ing saîsry. Ht made stalernenia ahowing ira bis
opinion excessive cuit af adminstralion, by ishiela
ruaney waas taken mhich shoold go ta pay mission-
atis' salai%. anal contîrasîcal tht favouralale posi-
tion ai tht Fameigra missionaries of tht Claurcla in
sevemal particolars mith tht less farlurate position
af ihem Hante missinnaries.

Tht Rev. Dr. Wardcn challengeal direcîl>' tht
correcîness of the cl argea ruade by 11\r. Buchanan
as ta aduiristraian Ht sbowecd that hie (Mr.
Buchanan) mas incorrecily classing as administra-
tion, payments that aid not ai ail corne under ibis
itead. Hte shortd, la> giving tht actual 6igores,
ni misai was praperl>' administration, ihat Mt.
Buchanan mas allagether astray in bis calcolatioras;
and Ihat thecoat of admuinistration, properiy spak-
ing. mas ver>' inalindecal corupareal mittht
sîatemntts ishicis had acenruadle, anal ihicit bc
deprecal.'.i as being both rang and moat bnjurons.

Mi. Hamiltora Cassels showeal sîntlami>' anal
uiost convinecingl>' that the cost ofai nislering
the Foreigra Mission fondit of tht Churcis mas mast
rigially cael anal economical ; anal inîteal ai
being tht extravagant smm ishicla had laera ruer-
tionea, mas not more than flot per cent. ai tht
ttal Iamount expendeal. Tht committe idaflot
sec hais this centrai corunitîte moula ieflect an>'
saving. becâuse tht>' coulal not bc expecteci la
have that minute knomledge anal ta ive that
minute attntionuta the mark anad necals ai cacit
corurittet mhich thterucrbers oaitilnom gave
Tht wboîe power mas ira tht bands ai the Cisurcis
ruembers, misa gave ishat Ihe>' sam fit for eacb ab-
ject. anal %Il the separaie contrittees coulai do
mas ta spenal as miscly anal ecouamically as pos-
sible ishat tise>' ere enttusterl iîh.

Tht Rer. Mr. Macrat, ai Cailingwoorl. mas
glad tht debate laid ariser nal dta k'row tisaItht
cost cf adrinistaton was soantali, because ira ail
thrir nor'isern ountrv a differeot opinion pre-
vaileal. Rers. M. H. Scott, HUIl ; Grace>, Gan-
avrqot ; Drs M -kay %Voods3sok, Tisarpsan,
Sarnia ; Macrae, StJo.NB.anltiesak
part ira thtenebate. Rev. R. P. Mackay painleal
out tise difficulty of ai tering tbaroughly --Il tise
details ai the mark ai an>' ai tht great corunittees
saass isly Ia adrise as ta, items ai experte in
ever>' case, anal tentionerl htisaily mensbers
of tht executive ai tht Foreign Mission Commit-
tee. familiar mitla ail ils detals, han! apcnîtmo
misaIt days in caeinly consiuiering tise estimatta
o! that anc corunittet. Tht Rer. J. B. Fraser

soggestcd tht comlining ai sevemal committecs
irta ane large one, cvhich could suladivide itseli as
it fet necessary ta rake charge aI separate matters.

Rev. Mir. Melleth, who introduced tht over-
tort, closed the debate. Il ioas no reflection upon
the administration ai tht present committees, it
was ual West against East, or salaries ai Foreigna
missionaries again!st t-ome missianaries ; nair need
it interfère witb perfect spontaneity ira givion, for
evcryane would still lac at full liberty tr isve la
any abjectlac 0cs. The contrittîcewooîd bc a
representative ont, and it was simply an effort ta
accore thteotntnst onity and economy passible
ira tht working ai the great scbemes ai the
Churcla. Aller arndments ai variaus kinds werr±
proposed and lait, il mas atreed .a seod down tht
ovtrture ta Presbyteries ta corsider and repart ta
next Assembly.

MIONDAY EVENING.

Tht report ofithe Churcla and MausL Building
Fond was sxt taken up, and presenled by tht
Rev. Dr. Robertson. This fond was a ratat im-
portant ant. Ira the fourteen veats ofitsis it-
ence it badl been instrumental in thte rection of
269 churebes and 56 manses, worth wli up ta
hall a million ai dollars. Tht rent savedirai tht
manies erecled abate would repay ioterest ai nine
per cent. A crasis had nom laera reacheal in tht
state oi the Fond, as tht cammittet coold now only
lend tram tht anterest ai tht capital amount, sohicla
il mas teareal mould seriously interfère milth t
progress ai tht Claurch's mark ira this departruent.
Dr. Rabertson dwelt upon the importance ai giv-
xog tht Chorcla visibiluty by te erection ai a
building, haw meak cangregations were encoorag.
cd ta undertake building by the help ai a sntail
loan, bat that also il was flot always possible ta
boan ruooey, because ai tht apposition su some
localijta sta having claurches crecttd. Hetld oi tht
many andl important oses ishicla the chorch-build-
iog Fond ia thte West served, and tht real help il
gave ta the missianarv an bas mark. Ht refei red
ta tht great kindrica', as regards Ibis Fond, of Mr.
J. P. Morton, of London, England, who had
again placed at tht disposaI ai tht commitiet
$5,oS mthout inlerest, an tht condiition sirnply
ot paying back one-fifth ai tht prncpal annoally.
Tht report mas adopted by tht Assembly.

Tht Augmentation Fond (Eastern Section)
followed. and its repart was presenteal by tht Rev.
Dr. Marrison, Halifax. Tht total receints af ail
kinds b>' tht tond fast Year mere $8.270.92.
I'bere were tll congregations whicb had failedl
ta came up ta tht antount atkeal ai thentaa
others wbich ha dont nothing ai ail. Tht
Churcla as a ishole, hamever, badl given more
tban in tht preceding year. andt thetreasan why
every mînister hâifl uat receia'ed is full pramiscd
amaunt iront tht fond mas because mort seule.
ueraIs af ministers haël taken place, andl so more

had ta bt assisted. They bad got niraty-tavn per
cent, ai tht antount pramiseal, same ai tht Pies-
byttries had already muade up tht balance and il
was hopeal that ail waulal yet do sa. Rearrange.
rment of tht filds ta taking place witit a vitis ta
relieve tht fond ai fair as possible ; a spirit ai self-
help an the part af caugregations is being deve-
lapeal which promises well for tht future. Tht
applications next year for belpi arc sixiy, andl
vranta have been ruade ta flfty to tht amoont ai
$9.003. Tht hislory of tht fond duriug tht ycar
as a mItaIt bas lacera ancai pragress and useful-
ratas. and tht prospects for tht future are hopefol
ani encouragang. Tht ait ai-the funal mas tht
noble onc, tisai every congregalian should have a
settled minister. that every rainister shoulal receive
an adequate support, ardithtat ta aeccre tbis, the
stroug shoulal hel p the wcak.

Tht report ai tht Western Section, oaihl
a aummar>' tollaws, ara the absence af tht
Res. Dr. Campblli, ai Renfreis, who since tht
deaila of the Rtv. D. 1. bMacalannell had acted as
chairman ai this fond. was prtsenîed lay tht Rev.
Dr. Waiden. Ina oprnitig bc palal a tribute ta tht
mentary oflits laIe convener, Mr. Macalonratîl, of
wham lac caulal scarce trust hintalito speak.

Atter rcferrinr, ira f.eling terrus ta tht great
loss wiie tht cammittet and the fond harve
sustainei by tise death af ils lamenteal convece
tht late R:-v. D. J. Mbacalonratl, tht report pro.
ceeds : It stems peculiarl>' appropriat tit rnt
this joniction me sltoulal recali analentphasiz: the
mark accoroplissittalfroru theiserception ai the
scberse ira Octaber, z883, ta the prescrit tinte. Iu
May. îS83, there were an tht list ai thse Hante
Mission Fond IOS congregations supplcmented
up ta $6oci,oa. Mast ai thesa isere rransferred
ta tht Augmentation F'und, gi'ring intmediately
immense relief andl impetus i6o the purel>' Home
Mission mark. flesîdes these, about 160 conere-
Calions. where slipends mere less titan $730.
mre plc ntha ie lst, making ira ail256. Wtth-
tath ycigbty-seven corgregations laccame

self-sutainîog,, andal amait ail tht othera ruade
aecideal advance in contributions. Since then
194 cOogregationi. principallv Home Mission
flelals, bave been piaccal on te lst, mvilst 174

congrgaiont have become self-sustaining. andl
fltltyior have iîher been returneal ta the Home
Mission list or reinoveal front other canses. Frai,-
ably no ruovernent ta misicis aur Chureit bas set
its isantalbas equailea titis ira timlaîiog anallas-.
îering ils meaker fields, anal ira ivirag laaricio
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tIhe workers in tIent. Certainî>'. it is raot fou
mucla ta say, that tht presenit position ai aur
Cburch and bcr prospects for the future had laera
altogether Itîs satisfactory bad it not bren for
tht mavement s0 ahI>' guided by aur fatcari
vener.

ruent ai tht years mark. Twenty.orae congte-
rations have reacbe<i tht scîf-qostaininte stage as
ialtows. Svnod ai Montreal anal Ottawa, 7;
Synod ai Torornto and Kingston, 4 ; Svnod ai
Hamilton anal London, 2 ; Synoal ai Manitobia
and Narth.bVest, 4.; Synud uf British Cotuîst.
lia, 4.

Wbilst so ruan>' cangregrations have been
rerraved, it is ta lac notealthat athers, chiefi>' tram
tht Home Mission lust, bave been recesved, as
fnllows : Synoal of Mootreal ana l Otaiva. a;
Synoal ai Toronto anal KingstOn. 4 ; Synoal af
Hamiltona and London, 4 ; Sa'rOd ai Manitalas
andl North-West, i; Synoal ai Britith Calumobia, 2.

Thos tht goodl>' raman oi Hante issian
fieldl, auguruenteal cangregatiara anal stll.sustain-
meg chaire is going on. and ma>' icl labc rejoiced
in as beîng tht sery sîrength andl honaur of aur
Churcis.

It is pleasant, it view ai aIl tht circomslances.
ta lac alle ta report that after ppviniz grants ira ful
îlaert rentama a snv'il balance, $i,ogo, al credit.
Tht receipte total $z4.333.131 ; but as there mas a
refond ai $440.91, the cnntribuioms frontal
sourco-ç shnulttc set at 523.8 9 2.7o, as comnpared!

ils $25,436.a5 last year, a decrease Ofl$1,543--

3-Tht sîrongest expressions rigit bcutquottai
front Preshyter>' reports as to tht great value al-
tacited 10 tht mark af Ibis committet in building
un. sîrengthcning and encooraging trugglîng
Churches.

And now, ishat ai theftuîre > It seents diffi
catît ta jualge, but me rementher altost tht lait
message ai aur late Convener: Ifîî e gel
lhrough this Vear mthout a deficit, confidence illh
lac restareal auod me shaîl do mdll." We have
escapeal tht deficit. anal il resîs witla the Churcis
ta fulfil tht presage of lis message. May are nat
go on wvith confidence, bleievirag that there shall
lac even a farward movement ?

This year me apai a sk %btat $2S.000.00 'bt
placedal aI ur disposai hut me rire convinced that
if il coald lac madt $30,aoa.oo or $32-00o.oa.
there cauld lae no latier inieestrnent made in tht
intemests ai tht Cburch. For thera me could at
once relieve tht Honte Mission Fond ai some
fort>' or more congregatians, whSse interesis wouud
bc best prornotea tismogb a setlîed pastorale.
Wt invite sucS sympathetie conideration and
action on tht patai Prtsbyterics, Minustera andl
Sessions throughaut tht caming vear as may place
us at ils end ira sa favouralle a finaucial position
that me sha lac able ta report that sucis a helpiot
forioxal mavemeul has beèn well begur anad is
likely ta lac carried an ta a successfui issue.

la support ai ibis Fund Dr. Warden puinleal
out, in addition ta ather evidences ai success. that
relatively, a ruucb larger nuntber ai conversions
were reported tram augmerated coorregations thara
froru others, aud that tram theintno arrears of
salary had ta lac reporteal. Il il was asked ishat
are these cangregations dasrag ta iseip tbernselves ?
It mielit be answered Ihat ishile tht average of
contributions for salatits cluing tht yezi in the
Church ia $441,ira 130augruenteal cangregalians
il is$7 .o 9 . Last year a new departure mas madIe
in appoinliog Synadical Cummittees in addition
ta Presbyterial ta aid ira tht mvorkirag of this fond.
and these committecs, Dr. Varden sajal, mere du-
ing ".excellent wark,." This year ever granthad heen paid irafull. aud not oral>' as there no
delt, but an adverse balance of lait Ycar ni $700
was channrealthis tri a balance ira tavro iai$,oqa.
Ht, Dr. Wardera, lieç a! no mare helpful fond
than Ibis, and ail that mas needeal ta cathît l ta
do mort mas more suant>. With a pomerful
appqai au ils behaif. hc maveal tht adoptiona cf
thse repart.

Rev. Dr. Cayeu secondeal il, anal in doing an
alsa bort vey bigla lesliman>' latht characier of
lit ihase lors al deplore, anal especiahi>' ta bis
well-knomn and noble service ara bebali oftiis
fond. Itlatalnot Sean aIfirst avorably'receiveal.
because il as tioughtat aever>' cogregation
shoulalsupport itsclf. But it mas a Scriptural
pricîple, and therciore a prineiple ai aur Chorch.
ihat tht stmn shautd bei1p tise ieai. " The
minuster," he said. ' ai augmenteal cangtra-
lions helal a position ira the Churcla just as honor-
able as titese arbo occupy places ta mhicb are
paid the highe rt salaries; tise> hold a relatiauship
ta the se atPretyterian Chorin iathe sâme
way as dots tvery mntser isho as doing ils ýwork.If tise priraciple ai 'bis fond mas Scriptural, af
ishat use was it if laeld anly as a thearyi eveiy
congregatiora therelore shoula llcd ýils help
titrougistitis faund taoui r cak charges." Ht con-
cludeal l>' norîng a resaîntion in ra c lsora mill
the deatis ofis latc convener, which mas hcatly
agrecal ta.

Tise next sabj ect Iaken up ibis evening mas
tise report ai Young Pcapî's Soccttes. The ex-
pectatian ai Ibis report bad drawri mauy ai theru
out ta tht meeting. Tht report mas presenteal
b>' tht convener, tht Rer. R. Dourlas Fraser,
Bowruaoville. It mas tht flrst report, anal tht
origin afllais corunittet and rItails were pretty
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